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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
PRESIDENT

Meteors
L ELECTORS.

al Large.
Gap. M. Haw.

Iltadont..
14. J. Reekhow.
15. George D. Jaokeon
16. J. A. AM.
17. J. D. Danner.
18. J. R. Crawford.
18. R. N. Lee.
20. J.D. Howell.
21. N. P. Fetterman.
22.. Samuel Marshall.
23. William Book.
24. D.-Harallri.
25. Gaylord,Ohni.lll.

RICHARD Veux.
District

1. Fredericks Server.
2. Wm. C. Pitttereou.
a. Joe. Crockett.
4. J G. Bremer.
5. 3, W. Jaebtly.
8. Mak*Kelly.
7. 0. F. James.
B.2beeld Scholl.
9. .1. L. Lletteer.

10. 8. IL Darker.
11. T. K. Walker.
12. 8.8. Winebeeter.
13. Joseph Leutetch.

THE AMBNITIES or Trtr, CAMPAIGN.—

When'Col. Curtin visited Greensburg,
several weeks ago, he was the recipi-
ont of a very beautiful bouquet from
the hands of Mrs. Henry D. Foster.
The friends of Col. Curtin in this bor-
ough repaid the compliment, on Fri-
day night last, by. parading in their
procession, and riding on a rail, the
stuffed Vivo-of a Mall, intended to
represent the husband of Mrs. Foster.
The graceful compliment ofMrs. Fos-
ter to Col. Curtin then reminded us
of the•old lable, "casting pearls be-
fore swine:"

tar We noticed last-weekthat the
Democracy of PenneylVaniaverede-
feated. The causes producingsaid de-
feat are various, but the principal'may
be stated in afew words. The people
mistrusted the position of the Democ-
racy on the Tariff question. They
wore made to believe that we are in
favor of slavery extension; the re-
opening of the slave trade, and a
great deal of other stuff relative to
slavery. Bribes of lands and homes
were held out to ignorant voters.—
The "hard times" were attributed to
the party in -power, an defeeling "for
change," engendered, which it was
hoped might be for the better. In
addition to 41m above it is charged—-
and we have not seen it denied,—that
the straight-out friends of Mr. Doug-
las in Philadelphia voted for Mr. Cur-
tin, under the fear that the election of
Mr. Foster would further the cause of
Mr. Breckinridge. Itis'certain that
Mr. Forney,:and all that he could in-
fluence 'with his Press, were of more
injury to Mr. Foster by their nega-
tive and quibblingsupport than would
have been theiroperehostility, -That
Mr. Forney is personally under obli-
gations to the Republicans; and that
his influence has been exerted, under
the guise of friendship to ,Mr. Doug-
las, for the destruction of the Democ-
racy and the samosa of the Republi-
cans, is well known to everybody.—
The honest and sincere friends of
Mr. Douglas in Pennsylvania voted
for Mr. Foster, hut if the hypocrites
and, traitors in Philadelphia, with
their colleagues in the interior, if
they have any, can derive any conso-
lation from the result they certainty
are welcome to it. Pennsylvania,
notwithstanding the treason and de-
fection, is still at heart, we 'honestly.
believe, Democratic, and .if •oursecret
foes buckle on the armor of open war.
fare it will be proven to them.

mar Although the`Democracy were
defeated last week in Pennsylvania,
Lincoln is not yet elected President.
Should he lose either of the great
States ofPennsylvania or New York,
he is defeated. Last week's election
only transferred the battle ground
from Pennsylvania to NewYork. In
the latter State there is a perfect un-
ion of the friends of Breckinridge,
Douglas and Bell against him, and
also the popular vote. His opponents
feel confident that they can defeat
him in New York, and with that be
is defeated for the Presidency.

THE U. S. SENATORIA.T. OONTEST.-".Beth. brancles 6f' the Legislature be-
ing largely Republican, that party
will have things their own way. As
a United States Senator is to be elec.
ted the coming winter, there are, of
course, a groat many candidates for
that exalted position, some worthy
and capa,ble, and others very unwor-
thy and incapable. We have heard
the names of David Wilmot, Morton
McMichael, Alex. K. M'Clure, Ex.
Gov. Pollock, A. H. Reeder, Thadde-
us,Stevens, EliSlifer, Henry C. Ca-
rey, and Wm. B. Mann, mentioned
in ,connection with this ,office; and
doubtless there are scores of others
whowould have no objection to serve
in it.

rho rupptuunnoz.—Our opposition'
friends are delighted because Foster
did not get the 88499 majority
we predicted, and think we made_ a
big mistake. We did,-bit, not -near
as big as the mistake they. made in
1856. They then expecisir..to elect
Frvalpot, and 'he was bea 14206
yaks., Now.smoke` that *yourpip*

ser Myths opposition hare now
sleeted Clattin,,ft is desired to know
wherethfOriakliotnesforAsitome.ItonileNfot Land.
lee'may. hafound ? *XI%O tke
giOitig of, VOA: Aire Wr.awe
water or idOtt 1.046 of *Ale.444r,
lake, gulf, bay-, arlvaan ?

mar It is very probable, that, 'not-
withstanding the apparent sweep the
opposition made last Tuesday, that
they will lose, what in reality is more
important to them than a Gover-
nor in Pennsylvania, viz :—the nest
Congress. Their majority in the
present Congress is so small, that
they could not elect a Speaker with-

;

a fight of several months. Now
they lose two members !in- 'Penney'.
vania, (probably three,) !cannot
gain any in New York, but may' lose
half a dozen in the latter state, thus
throwing both branches of:, Congress
into the hands of the .Dertiocracy.--
The following is a list of •

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS ELECTED.
I. 'Philadelphia— Wm. E. Lehmon;(Dem.,)vice

er:B. Florence, Dem. • . • • -

) PhiladelphlallidWardloY Morris -(Rop.)
re-elected.

I 111. Philadelphia—J-0M P. Verriw. (Rep.,) re-
cleated..

IV. Philadelphia-.—Win. D. Kelley (Rep.,) vice
Wm. Millward; do. • . . ,„

,

. •

V. Montgomery eo., and 'part of Fiiladelphia,.
William M. Davis (Rep.)) vice John7•WoOd; Pee
ple's;

VI. Chester and Delaware—Jolt:it: Hickman
(Rep.,) re-elected.

VII. Bucks 'and .Lebigh—.Tkdst;•72!:" Cooper,
(Dem.,)-vice Henry` o.'Lengneakerol4.

VIII. •Berks-county—S. E. Ancona,, (Dem.,)
vice John Schwartz, Opposition.. ; •

IX. Lan caster court ty—Thaddeus*OVens
re-elected.

X. Lebanon, Dauphin, Union tnyder, .and
Lower Mahaney.tp.,- Northumberland. co.—John
W. Killinger (Rep.,) 're-sleeted. •

XI. Schuylkill and_ NortlilutilleitarriPZdettes
IL Campbell (Rep.,) •• • : •

XII. MontOutcOcionibia;Lnizetneartil::Wyom-
ing—Geo. W.:Serail -Can'tRi4);',) re-elected.'

XIIL Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne
and Pike—Philip Johnson (Dem.,) vide .Wm,.H.
Dimmick, Dem.

XIV. Bradford, Tioga and Sukiiiellanna.—
Galosh& A. Grow (Rep.,) re.eleoted.

XV. -Lyeouling, Sullivan, Potter, Clinton, Cen-
treand Miftlin—James T. Hale(Rep.,) re-elected.

XVI. York, Perry and •Cimberland—Benja-
min F. Junkin (Rep.) re-elected. • -

XVII. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and
Juniata—rEdward McPherson-(Rep.,) re-elected.

XVIII. Somerset;Cambria,- Blair and Hun-
'tingdon—Sam'l S. Blair, (Rep.,) re.eleeted.

XIX. Westmoreland, IndianaandArnistreng
—John Coved° (Rep.,) re-elected.

XX. Fayette, Greene and Washington.—Wm.
'Montgomery (Dern4)-tet-eleeted.

1 XXI. 'Allegheny eounty—latoes K. Moorehead
(Rep.,) re-electeit.

XXII. Butler ana'plfrt. of Allegheny—Robert
McKnight (Rep.,) re-elected. • •

XXIII. Beaver, Lawrence and.Mereer—j. W.
Wallace(Rep.,) probably, vice William Stewart,
Rep.

XXIV. Vonango, Warren, McKean, Elk, For-
est, Jefferson, Clearfield and Clarion—John Pat-
ton (Rep.,) vice Chapin Hull,-Rep.

XXV. Erie and Crawford—Elijah Babbitt
(Rep.,) re-elected.
- Total-20 Republicans and 5 Democrats.—

, Compared with the present Congress, the betho•
.crats,ga in"-Z(in the-7th and Bth Districts.)

In the Eighth:Dietriot (Serke4 J. K. McKenty
(Dem.,) is elected for 'the unexpired - term df
Hon. John Schwede, deceased.. '• •

THE.NEXT LEGISLATURE
PROBABLE COMPLEXION OF THE SENATE

(Newly elected members marked with a star.
1. District—Philadelphia—*Jeremiah Nich-

-011, lt.; John H. Parker, R.; Geo. R. Smith, R.;
Geo.'Colitel, It.

2. Chester and Delaware—*Jacob S. Serril,
Rep.

3. Montgomery—John Thompson, R.
4. Buoks—Mahlon Yardley, R.
0. Lehigh and Nothampton.—Jeremint) Shin.

del, D.
0. Berks—*Hiester Clymer,-D.
7. SeknYlkill.—Robert M. Palmer, R.

• 8. Carbon,Monree, Pike and Wayne—tilan -

ry S. Mott, D. •
9. Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan and

Wyoming—Geo. 'Landon; R.
10. Lasterne—W: W. Hatehuta„ it.
11. Tioga, Potter, McKean and Warren—

Isaac Benson, R.
12. 'Clinton, Lyeeming, Centre and Union--

Andrew Gregg, R.
13. Snyder, Northumberland, Montour andColumbia—iTraohlin Bound, R.
14. Cumberland, Juniata, Perry and Mifflin

—Dr. E. D. Crawford, D.
15. Dauphin and Lebanon—'A. It. Bough-

ter, R.
16. Lancaster-419m. Hamilton, -R.; * John

Hiestand, R. •

17.'Irork—Iirm.R.
18. Adams, Franklin and 1 1/4 lton—A. K. Mc-

Clure, B.
19. Somerset, Bedford and linntingdon—-

*S. S. Wharton, R.
20. Blair, Cambria and Olearield—Louis W.

Hail, R.
21. Indiana and Armstrong-3. E. Meredith,

Rep.
22. Westmoreland and Fayette—Smith Ful-

ler, R.
23. WashingtonandGreene—Goorge V. Law-rence, K.
24. Allegheny—john F; Penny, IL; Bliss R.

Irisb, R.
25. Beaver atalktier—De L. Imiorie, R.
26. lawrinee, Xeroer and Venango--*Jas.
Robinson, R. •

27. Erie and Crawford.—Darwin A. Pinney,
Rep.

28. Clarion, Jefferson, Forrest and Elk—R.L. Blood, D.
Republican Senators, • - 27
Democratic Senators, - 6

Republican maj
*fir The House will probably be

composed of 70 Republicans and 30
Democrat& BOth Houses, on joint
ballot, may consist ok 97Republicans
and 86 Demociats,,-giving a Repub.
majority:of 61, .enough, if they don't
fight among themselves, to elect a
UnitedStatesBeriatorancl State Trea-
surer.

>6„,, The majorities in the following
table are mostly official. Next ire*
we will give the of votes: ;.;

WORITIES_rog. aomarm. .';.
_

Majoritiesfor Curtiss. Moiort#g tore-Thstor.76. ...Allegheny, 6684 Adanur,A':- "

Armstrong, 87. t Bedroll,
Beaver. 988 Birks'Blair, 879 Cambria,Bradford, 4300 Cameron, ' --

Bucks, 46 Carbon 208
Butler, 1100 Clarion,l 545
Centre, 700 Cleartinki„ . 275
Chester, 1827 Colima:de, /30
Clinton, 200 Cuturierriand, • 91
Crawford, 2100 Blk,, 150Dauphin, 1253 Fayette; ' 120
Delaware, 1197 Forest, 100
Brie, , • ,21.00 Fulton, - 130
Franklin, - 700Hreture, - 1000
Huntingdon, 958 Lehigh, 300
Indiana, 1800 Luzern°, 253
Jefferson, 383 Monroe,. . 1300
Juniata . 100119iontonr, . 237Lancaster, 69011Montgernery, 1580Lawrence, 1700 Northanipton 1740
Lebanon, 1613 Northumberitind,' 528
Lyconsing, . . 680 Philadelphia, 188)3hteitssa; ...A . *ao° Pike; ' 400-
Mercer, 800 Sullivan, - 300MIMI% 227 Wastmensland, 450Perry, 383 Wyoming, " 150
Potter, - 800 York; 1845
Schuylkill, 2541
Bazaarrett- 1600
Snyder, OBOSusquehanna, 1854Voss, -

~, 0.Union, 280
801Vit4Bo/ 230WArren, • 200Washington, 700,WilY7Hii

4/5
800

otal, 64,492

Total, 18,157

ES

Curtin% mpr. 32,334
j'The Republican State Ticket

of Ohio ie elected by zAearly. 18/900majority,, but the Xiemoorate have
031041'1 ,:-_,..X3)ertil?aas. of Oougrees.

• about 10,000 majority.

THE RETURN OF THE OPPOSI-
TION FROM SALT RIVER.

A prolonged residence at the head
waters of Salt River, reduced the op-
position to a sickly condition of body
and mind. The poor fellows were al-
lowed, last week, to return home, and
having an artist at the stopping on
and off place, we are enabled to 'give
pretty accurate likenesses of both
parties :

• . ,

4 14
The hale, hearty-looking chap is a

Democrat going up, and theother is
an opposition emigrant an his-Wturn
home. His is a fair' likeness - of. the
whole crew. They are all starved
and greedy-looking. Upon engtiry
relative to the condition of things
"up there," we ascertained that no
property was for sale, the oWnersex-
pecting to go back in a ,brief period.
As the Democrats take plentyof pro-
vision with them to last until their re-
call,,they.expect a jollytime of-enjoy-
ment in their temporary banishment.
In the return procession we noticed
'brit few artieles of furnithre, (they
having left it up, :it being scarcely
worth while'Of removal,itheir sojourn
in the settlements being so limited,)
but an immense number of empty

11 (fIA 111111.710)
which they expect to ,get filled for
their voyage 'lb:acir. TVe notiebd 'in
the return procession many

it)
who felt highly elated with ale•"com-
pany they keep." Before long they
may be found by honest taxpayers,
to any required number in orit poor
houses, jails and ,penitentiaries.

The above fellow followed closely
after the boats containing the empty
'barrels, and wejudged him to be one
of the crowd that kept The "ball a
rolling." lie bears on his features
the effects of the campaign,, his nose
pugged and eyes bunged. He also is
"weak in the knees," and the ball now
appears to be of rather mote assist•
ante to him than he to the ball.

Our friends in their up. journey
mostly preferred traveling- in the
Democratic

of State; but many jolly fellows, tOolc
a seat in the old ConstKutional

•

(0-‘ItZ'1 4170k1atr.40--"-
_

- osmo
ad were highlydelighted with the
trip. Those fri the shipmet the op-
position

.

c'ntning down, and as a stop was made
for an' interchange -of civilities, we
stepped on their boat: Thefirst thing
we noticed was an

and upon inquiryweretold that they
were selling the opposition pyinciples,
There seemed-to be hut,a -slight. de-
mand for them-as the bidding was
spiritless. .Not knowing that, they
had any, we looked at the lot under
the hammer to see what it was corn-
posed of, and found it to consist of
rotten planks, blue lights, Harper's
Ferry Pikes, and Covodeis reports.—
We met a boat filled with a crowd
seeking the "Free Homes for Free
Ken." They anxiously inquired where
the land of promise might ;bye, found.
We referred them 'to the mud boat
"C. O.U.Rier" fors requisite infor-mation. The "Lands for the-Land-
less" party, we referred ;to the "Li.
banon Dinty-Krout." We also meta party of "Protectionists?' on foot,
on the - banks of the river. They
were Making_bitt, poor progress, the
boat on Ivhiciliethey had sailed having
a rotten '"plank,," it dropped ,out and
the boat sank. They looked rather

r it,•!
. ...

_
. .

on Account of the podr:plight they
we in, and thought theirlseeommo-
dutions.ahOuld haws., 'beat' /11

thet'he start. '-'ll4Yey *•6014111;14tiV That'
they had been served severid times

in the same way Since 1840, but that
they'd rather believe hereafter that
the

is made of green cheese, than in Re-
publican professions if they are de-
ceived this time. Our band struck
up "In. :

"

while their's played, for an approach.
ing opposition boat, some kind of a
"March !"

Nir The best thing of the cam-
paign, in this borough, transpired on
Saturday evening.

„

A large party of
Democrats took up their "bags and
baggage,"-and set out foi_ "Salt Riv-
er," withbanners, torches, &c. They
paraded through, flie .Bttee* creating
a vast amount bf good feeling and
mirth. It was a 'decided. take-down
`of the "grand =retsubliCan torch-light
parade" of the evening previous.—
Many of our friends set out but illy
provided. with the necessaries, thus
showing that they expected toremain.
but a

The Democratic State'Execu-
tive Committee held meeting .inReading last week, 'the vproceedings
of which will. he founttikanother col-
umn. The previous- action of the
committee was rescinded, and a-reso-
lution adopted to adhere to the Read-
ing Electoral 'Tieket: • It, was placed
in nomination by the-'regular. Demo-
cratic Convention. of- Pennsylvania,
and as such will receive tile support
of the Democracy of the State. Un-
der present circumstances the 'action
of the 'Cipinmittee Wafi, perhaps the
hest that could be done. Let us be
true to our organizatiOn, even if des.
tined todefeat. The future will make
all right.

sfir- The vote for Sent in Dau-
phin county is as follows :

Boughter, :. 4148
`Serbs, 3625

Boughter's tunj
The majority for Boas, Independ-

ent, foi• sheriff in Dauphin county,
is 50 votes over B_affman, Republican ;
and the majority of Heck, democrat,
for the Legislature, over Walleiver,
Republican, is 464.:

Ileir Some curious things transpire
at elections in Eptano» •eounty, In
North Annville town.lifip, we learn,
that one: InSpector and the Clerks
openecl the election and took in votes
before the arrival of the Judge and
the other Inspector.

.

_

We also learn that the electors
of one corner of said : district;
(that portion north of the road lead-
ing from North ,Lebanon, to Mt. Ne-
bo,) claim aright to'vilite in Jones-
town, and that-they vote in either of
the two districts as ffelination may
prompt them. At the late election
half a dozen or more voted in North
Annville and the others in JoneStown.
No*, if there is 'a special law allow-
ing them to Vote in Jonestown, they
certainly have not the ilghttevotein

The election officers it is
said, took their votes after making
them swear that they "will not .go,
and vote in Jonestown?' Such aim
oath may b'e -Well "enough, and no
doubt is. for the people ofsaid district,
but it is a very lose Way-oldoing
Mon- business, as some people under
such circumstances might haVe- "Vot-
ed in JonestOWn" already,..and hence
be safe in taking the reqiiired, bath.
Qan-anybOdy,tell,ns if there really is
such a special law in existence as the
one claimed,'

Se- in tnir experience the Derhoc.
racy have been successful -in eight
campaigns out of twelve, State and
National, in not one of which they
forgot that their opponents were fel-
low citizens. The victors have a
right to all tbe;fita they can make
out of their 812444, and, while we do
not expect the victorious ,opposition
of this dayto'be Magnanimous, neith-
er do,we ask (pallor froth them, still,
we think;they owe it to theniselveS,
to_celebrate their victory as civilized
and christian nations should, and -not
as would a nationof midges.

The Aepublidans jolly
time of it in thin 'pliee on Friday
evening. The Vouse*Of a number of
Rs -publicans: had candles stuck up
at the Windows, proces-
sion of Wide *Wakes,. with torches,

.

banners; .44c..i paraded through the
ntrobts. NOtwithstancling thatvisitors
were in attendance f,koin Harrisburg,

the whole affair: IiTILS very ordi-
nary. -

.

air Da. Laois HEINE, Democrat,
is elected to the Lekidature in Dau-
phin county, over Yohn Wallower,
jr.,Republican; and tAOOII D. BeAs,
Independent,` Sherilcofthe same
county, over Jacob :04,Roffman, Re-
publican. This is a.SAOL to opposi-
tion politicians tlii44o be nominated
by packed -edOelitinini, does not nee-
essarily4*(6.;.-41.4Teetiiin. Tile Re-
P qty. in Dauphin county
is `.fir the people are also a
po

The Prince of Wales was in
.!,hiladelphia on Tuesday and Wednes-
daY cf-IPS. week, but, did.not receive
much,at oivint; to. the election,
ONOtt Re stnNed,atthiiCony
tinen otel.

AN OUTRAGEOUS FRAUD.-Wm. B.
Lehman, Democrat, was elected to
Congress in the Ist Congressional
District, Philidelphia, and nobody
disputed the validity of the election
until Friday, when the Return Judg-
es, without explanation or hesitation,
gave the certificate of election to his
Republican competitor, John M. But-
ler. 'lt is openly and freely charged
that the returns of the -4th Ward of
that district, were altered between
Tuesday and FridaTso as _to bring
about the -desired •result. Lehman's
vote was reduced 200 and Butler's in-
creased 100, whiCh- wail sufficient to
change the. result of the election.—
Affidavits were.presented of the vote
on the tally papers on. Tuesday, and
that they had -been altered, but the
Judges of the Court not wishing to
interfere, the matter now rests for
Congress-to decide. If there is to be
any justice in the. land under Repub-
lican rule, sbould that party unfortu-
nately get into power, Lehman .will
get his seat, but the country will al-
so be taxed with•the -contest and the
salary of Butler until the'decision of
the question, which 'inay take 'until
the close of the fir6t session of the
next Congress.

GEN.: FOSITA .AT HOME.
The Hen: HENRY D. FOSTER, late

Democratic„candidate for Governor,
reached bis'horne in Greensburg, on
'Wednesday last, and was. met at the
depot- by an immense crowd of his
fellow-ditizens, with a band of music,
and escorted, to his 'reSidence, 'where
he was Ir-diedme:d by Gen. 'Wm. A.
STOKES, in an 'eloquent and cordial
speech. Ge,n. FOSTER was loudly
cheered, and responded-;briefly -as
follows :

GEE.:STOKES AND NY FRIENDS :—lt hopes-
sibleTor me to express the gratitude Which I feel
for all yoim kindimse. I ant defeated, bull trust
not disgraced. I come among you again, to live
in pence, and I hope to show in the future, as in
the past, my allegiance to the Demobratic party,
and my warm sympathy for my friends. During
the whole contest just ended, I have assailed no
man by word or aot. I have neither said or done
anything which I regret, and I hope nothing for
which my friends need blush. Firmly standing
on Democratic truth, I gladly resume myplace in
the rinks of.6 o'partyready to fight the com-
mon enemy of the Constittition -and the country.

Accept, GeneraLS tokes, my heartfelt thanks
for the too flattering terms in whichYou have ex-
pressed the feelings ofour friends.

Tjl - brim-reONmErrr.—There are
sixty-foUr inmates "in .the 'Ohio State
Prison,.at Columbus, under sentence
for life, one of. whom has been con-.
fined twenty-four years, nine others
more than ten years, L. Of these,
ten are hopelessly insane, others are
on the lest Merge 6f insanity, and the
tendency of nearly all is to monoma-
nia and despair—facts calculated to
inspire the belief that life sentence's
are by- -no means cheerful punish-
ments. -

PROCLAMATION. FROM THE POSTAL
DEPARTMENT.—We are racitiessed- to
publish the following importarit reg-
ulation for "the information of the
public as well as posttnalters. It in-
terests every citizen in the United
States: .

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
October 8, 1860.

Whereas by an act of 3d Marsh, 1855, the pos-
tage upon, all letters, except suzh as •are entitled
to pass free, between places in the United States,
is required to be prepaid ; and whereas the De-
partment, through courtesy, has hitherto, at con-
siderable labor and expense, notified, the parties
addressed, in all instances in which the writers
failed to prepay, that their letters would be for-
warded on receiving the .postage due thereon;
and whereas, instead of diminishing, the num-
ber of such letters continues to increase, thus
showing that the .omission to preptiy is intention-
al; it is, therefoio, 'ordered that from and after
the first day of November, 1860, all snob unpaid
letters be sent to the Dead.letter Office, to be
disposed of in like manner as.other dead-letterir.

J. Rolm, Postmaster 'General.

INITIATION OS A WIDE-AWAKE.—AII
who enter the black republican Wide
Awake (Nabs, it is said, have to pass
through a certain initiatory service,
and be silbmitted t 6 :the following
catechism:

Q. Do you believe in a supreme•pelitical being?
A. I do; the almighty nigger. • •

Q. What are the chief objects of the Wide
Awake Society ? A. To disturb democratic meet-
ings,and to furnish conductors for the underground
railroad.

Q. What ie your opinion on the great questions
of the day ? , A. I holieye Abraham Lincoln wasborn, that be built a flat lioat,-and
lion rails.

C. Do you drink lager? A. I B,m passionate•
ly fond of that commodity.

Q. If you are admitted as a member of this
society, do you promise to love the nigger, to
cherish him as you would a brother and cleave
unto him through evil as well as good rcport,nnd
hate the democrats as long as life lasts: and W.2.-
ter runs? A. All this I solemnly promise to per-
form, so help me—Abraham. -

The candidate is then invested with cap and
enpo, somebody gives him a slap.en. the aide ofthe head end tells him tii:ho Wideawake

AN. atERIM4X7/3TIOE.Thedispatches -Tec4.30764.-Ihy ,theNqrth
American suinoince that itameot Pa-
sha and Mustapha Bey, vhChetrayed
the Christians at giqbeptiamifismanBey, who commanded the troops atDamascus during the massacre, wereshot at that city on the Bth ult. Thisact of justice, though tardy, willhavemore .effect upon the minds- :of theMoslems than executing as manyscores of private ..individ4als. Itshows also tbat the. Buitants: govern-ment is in -earnest with- regard toprotecting the; lives and.,property. ofits Christian sphjs.(its. Military cp-orations in Syria were alioat:to 40111-mence, after. the, l'pt weather hadpassed.

„,•

LiABINETAd..,II:ILING.—Mr: 0wonLan-bach, whim extenatni.r Oddnet and Chair Wareroome,will befarind.in Marltatetreer, a few doors north of theRailroad Is now mantighaturing on fiaird the largest as-sortment of Parlor and genera llonee-keeping Furni-ture, and Chairs of.an' Minty, that igi,hably over waspreeented to the peopll4rifisis eountY. 'El:rinforms usthat he IS determined 41011 per; antwlltnotbp out.done either in price, quality or beauty- of his 'work.—Stop in and examine it.:.5e his advertilitnent, •

THE LONDON COURT JODRIS4, SAYS :—"A di-vorce case, under peculiar circumstances, is like-ly to attract,publio attention. A lady belongingto a diitinguished family' long hesitated betwhentwo eligible suitors; she at length selected °neartheft, and was marrie4,'llitt'soori fahnied she badmedia wrong selection, and eloped with her re-jected niter. Proceedings were instituted andshe was among the Aria to avail herself ofSirCresawell CresewelPzilfrecess bf Irreetoris madeeasy," Eby•inarrying her .1047 :partner; eh*seems, scarcely toknowitsic.osin mind, for she hassince re-eloped with berillsl4loo_loo,A isare puzzled to decide wilierto like best. • ..

....IOW) Watte,~112IMillt

A SUM TNE "k

TON la -DTUR E T IC; ::.
o(Va.

• 11:-:mrspEr•

11AVICJIWN.;"•Ct. CORDIALTo the Cioezene Of New-Jeraey and fenneit-.v
APollieturiss, Druggists, Oro crs ant PrixateWolfe's Pure Cognac. Brandy.Wolfe's Pare Matteria, Sherry and Port tiine.Wolfo's Pure Jamaica an! St. Croix•ytum.Wolfs's Pure Scotch and.iiish WhislEY.ALL IN lIPOTTLES.I beg leave to Call thenttention of tie eltizens of theUnited Stites to the aboidWINES_ and LIQUORS, im-ported by UDOLPILO 'WOLVB, of NeltrYorlc, whosename is familiar in every past of this country for thepurityotitis celebrated SchiatantSchytapj). Mr. WOLPE,IUhis letter to me speaXing.q the purity of hip-Wttres andLumens, says: stake ns reputation as a mammystanding as a merchant thirty years' residence In theCity of Now York, that all the BRANDY and WINES whichI bottle are pure as imported, and of tho best quality,and can be 'reliedupon by every purchaser." liverybottle has the preprletor's name on the wax,andfac sim-ile of his signature on the certificate. The public arerespectfully invited M calliMd examine for themselves.For sale at RBTALL by all Afethemaies and Grocers' in

•
0110. li. ASEITON,".No. 832 Marketst., Pbire-

SoleXperetfor Philadelphia.Read the following froM the New York Courier: •
Ileeeeleve Blegristie POR Wit, NEW YORK MIMOUANT.—

We are happy to inform our 'fellow...citizens that thereis ono place in our city where the physician, apothecary,and country merchant, eim go and purchase pure Winesand Liquors, as Pure as kiwi:Led , and of the best quidtry. We donot intend to givo an elaborate descriptionof this merchant's eztenaive business, although-it willwell repay any stranger -Or citizen to visit CDOl,9liO
WOLMS•extefisive **rehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 21, Bea-
ver street, and. Nes.yr; 19and 21, Marketfteld street.—Ills stock of,Be.hiulyps on ..hand renal' for shipmentcould not luvie been,lelip thaitthlM thousand cases; theBrandy, some tentho*and iniaes—Vintagoe of 1888 to181% arid-fen thousand& - of Madeira, Sherry andPort Widri,.Sebtch and Whieky, Jamaica and St.Croix Rpm, Some very old affilwl.' to any in this coon •
trplie •also ims three large °elan,filled with Brandy,Wines, &c., in make, under . Custom-House key, readyfor bottling. Mr. WOLPR'S PRI os or Senapps last year
amounted to one hundred atni eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope, in tom than-Two years he may. be equallysuceeesthl widillirrifindles and Wines.Ills burin:Less merits %the patronage of every lover_ ofhis is ohm 'PriVate furnilies who wish pare WinesandLiquors-for mei.lkernoti,ehonldsend' their orders direct
to Mr. Wotrziuntil every Apothecary in the land makenn theiranlnds to discard the poisonous stuff from theirshertelyabd replace it with Wocida's Wines andLianona.re understand Mr. WOLFE, forth° accommodation of
small dealers in the country, Mita up "assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a man,' and such a merchant,should be emstained against his tens of thousands of op-Ponetits in-the United States, who sell nothing but imi-tation ruinous alike to human health and happiness.Norsale by Dr. Ross and D. 8. /Caber.litiptaiftber 13, 1600.-dm.

George Ho '.s
. •.. LEBANON COUNTY •

MAMA
TRANSPORTATION. LINE,

.:By. Lebanon Vcitte'kli4ilroail. • •
DARTIOGLAR attention will brpaid to Goodeshim
sent dallyto

the Lebaiima Valley Rallrod4. Goodewill beto and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-to
ounty.
wn and Annville Stations, and all othor points in theC •

cutrallTS contracted for at the toast possible ratesawl dillvered with dispatch. •
TheProprietor will pay particular- attention to, andattend personally, to the receivlng:and delivery of allPreighte.' •
IThr information,apply at hie Offen at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
EDWARD MARL hie Agent In Philadelphia, will al-ways be found it W. 11. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, NorthThirdaL, Phikedslphia•
Julyll, 'ool GEO. HOFFMAN,

1S6O NEW STYLES. 1860ADAM RIS/gin' Cumberland StrOet, batmanMarketand the Court House,north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NowStyle of MATS AND CAPS,for men and boys., for 11158,to whieb the attention of the public le reispectfully Inv!ted. Mate of all prices, .front-the cheapest to the Moatcostly, alwaya onLand. Hebaltalto Jostopent ddidassortment of811MMER4artil, 'embracing such asSTKAIf, PANAMX; 1: 14.11L'• HORN, LEG-HURNBISNATE,*OURTAN, and All others. •

splen

Ue will' also Wholesales ill:Milli Sate, Cans.&c., to Country Merchant's cal geDu,iutkpaiii..4rig..-------,• LitbanOnj Aprll 21, 18SS. - •
•

• . • ~

.IF'YOIJ WANT' •-•PIOTFRU ofyour decoaspdir fend,AimOuted woecolored in on, coil etRAlErsitadilrr, dit. doortblThrclabithowberbeit,amt. •

TwarooE-mosno, .
rzy

-,favaaucaunits.

HOSTETTER'O:_.
STOMAOffs.:7'OII7ERSg

The piOpriefors,and -manitraeturers of- HOS-
TETTER-s CELEBR/TED STOlki..4.elf'll:lT4
TERS can appeal with perfeot confideneit
physicians and ci tiz ens gonerally -of the Uniti2l .
States, because the article has attained

heretofore unknov.rn, A few f.4A5 ttpcgt
this point will spook inure thau
-volumes of bare assertion or Itltronirig-puffery.
The consumption of llostotter's .2toreaela•Dit-
tors for. thola t Fear tuneuut:e444 Ver a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest atowiy
increase in times past, it is evident Ow. duribg
the coming year the consumption will laioh
no:l'7 one million bottles- nil initionse..amoatcould never have boon sold but for .thesnoci
medicinal proportion contained hi thepreparf-
titm, and the sanction of the most proMincalt
physicians in those sections of the count"ny
where the article is bort known, wito not, only
recommend the Bitters to their patiente, but
aro ready at all timed to fivejeatimosdias to its
cflicso,y in all casts of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is nota:temporary popularity, olitairtc4by extraordinary efforts in the -nay of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a iOlid
estimation of an invaluable medicine,`destined to be-as enduring as time itself.

Ilostetter'e- Stomach Bitters have proved
a godsend to,regions -where fever and _mitt*
and various other bilious complaints havecounted their victims by hundreds:- 'To ti a '
able to stato confidently that the "Bitteri"
are a certain cure for tho Dyspepsia. and like
disease's, is to the proprietors a aource.of
alloyed pleasure. It remotes all-morbidmatter
from 1-liestomech, Tat-hies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality toThe nervous system,
giving itthat toneand energy indispensable
for-the-restoration of health. 1toperates upon
the stomach, liter end other digestive pEgani,
AiltlyTint powerfully, and soon resttirei
toa condition essential to the healthy dietih6keof: the function's of nature.

• --

• Elderly persona may use the Bitters daily asper directions on the bottle, and they will'find
111 it'it stimulant:peculiarly adapted to tOmfortdecliiiittryeari, as it is pleasant to the'palate,jnvigorating to the Ixowels,•excellarteasa tolite,
and rejnienating generally. We bare the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and ii'amen
who have Optirienced thebenefit of using'tkia
preparation while suffering fientstomach.de-
rangements and goners)dtbilit,ri acting under
the advice of-iihysichins, tit& have abandenel.all ;deleterious dilate and fairly tested' itmerits. of this article. • 4 few •warde

_gentler sex. There are coital' ingiodff when
their cares artieoltarissing thsitAiiinyof,tfunit
sink under ,tha.trlal. The,rslitfon of modar
and child is eo abebrbingly that the
mother, especially if she be yonik,„jetatptStoforget her own health in her extrentwanxiy
for herinfant. Should the period of maternityarrive during the: summerslump, 'the wear ofbody and mind is generally aggravittid. Mere,then, is a necessity -for-e. stimulant Ito realm:sp-
rite the energies ofthe system, and enOle themother to bear up.under her exlmuitingtrikla
and.responsibi,l ties. yursing, cnotLlengelus-rally prefer the Bitters to a..11,.9,44,,T invigora-tors that receive tho endorsementdit
clans, because it is aftreeahlsr.tesvile teat, aswell as' certain to give taxerlianetit.inctraaseof bodily strength. •

All those persons,.to whOwilve hareinirtien-larly referred- abovei.te wit: sufferer frcitifever, and ague, Caused.byintalaria,dysentery, indigestion, loss of appefite;:andall diseases or derangements of • Oki Voliurbitsuperannuated invalids, peracus ordesk>toccupation, and smiting mcithere; ttheir own physiosa•welfartby-gleingelp Hos-tetter's Celebrated: Stomach bilteritiMal.,,CAUTION.—We caution the public:age/4eusing any of- the many bnitationa orcounter-feits, but ask for. Roin*lvilek Gsrsnsars&romans ana see.that eachhot tieelsthewordaubrtl.7HoitettiriStomach Bitt7 '

blown=on the- nide of the 'bottle, and ata4Sed
on the metallic cap covering the .eorkifaildobserve that ourautogriph signature-is on tire
label. , •

tg- PrWierad and told by OST:ETA/aPittabtirgh, Pa., end itolCtit,egn
druggists, grocers, and dealers goner/0y
throughout the UnitedAnn-
rica, and Girinan.Yl' .11

fly Dr. Ceo. Itoes, D. S. Briber, J. L Lemberger, Lobsnon; J. C. Seltzer, FrederieksburF; H 2 D.-Jump:4%nmAi nvIlle; Martln_Early, 424,
• !Lebanon Depolsit
Cumber/and sired, one dutsreast of DarGotTrfte,krod...ATTU. pity thefollowing IfATIS of INXEREBT OnT DEPOSITS,

Fur I yew, and 10nger,.43per cent.4:ie,ranpusni •Tor 5 mouths, andlonger, 5 per cent. per annrAltFor 3 mouths, longer, 4por tient, parrequiring a short tic of vniMrawal. .Interr,tt imamfull for the Depoetts frew tire of deposit. to ikoretlil4of withdrawal. We alio afford a 0f..."-COMMOdatk us tq ;hose ,who may favor 1113 With Depislis,payable on demand. .FVl4.pay 111.0111.11412 00 SPAN/814and MEXICAN Dor,r, and alto onotd Mexican Dor,lars rind halfDollars.
_ nuske•ccsleotiorsi.on modal&snit to all re of the united. 'Swum, the Catisdas.addEureltai Negodtiate Loans, ko., dm and do^VaI:IS W"CHANGE anIlArpriNG Vsusrmiss.

Geo. Olsen, CashD.ierD.AWSON COLEMAN, Preektents
..1104The undersigned, MANZV.77ES, are individualtrilahleo the ox tent of their Estriles, fur all Deposita and",•bligations of the "Lats.:sox DEroars RANT."iIION CAMERON, G. DAWSON COMM,..F.OECE SWILLED,ur.vlSLINH,,IADLEsyOUICG, AUGUSTUS .DOTD,

azoRGJE Guam: lot
Dl dial Lainge*, -

Cbrnitt•of Mulberry and ChestnutWeds, Zoitiummapti:::
XANUFACTURSIII- -

Verandas, 1416order,Publi? ..' r 4. ,

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WADVWC e: .1gRAILINGS•
F °N•R ateec OmrO teunri dthea"&c.-U ' . .• . . . .

.. 1.1".rit.ty of-designs at Iowa:. juices. ... 6;,__.. .... .4ob.twined elsewhere, Milo,' cIIALI. lt t 947..1 4"

seriptlon constautlylaspt on .tuitilL: .= .• ""
......

!I t.Oot..otor3. 3.800-4-1",.. • - r._. ~... ",,, ,,,aVi . f...., wil-pry, _
• s'llf Yelp:

PHOTOGRAPH of yourself orfrimmitbe beetA tabs had at DAILY'S Gallery ,

, next door Co
are
theanon Dipoelt Bank,

,ME=

NEW LI,BEY STABLE.
TRBwidbraigara reekectfully informs the public that

he his open-fta NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel, Market.strect, LabOrlr-

anon, where be will keep for the
public accommodationa good dock
of HORSES and VEHICLES, He •

will keep gentle and good driving Horace, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, carefulDrivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

Fashionable Tailoring.
THE subscriber reepectfully informshie friends and

the public in general, that he has commenced lhe
TAILORING BUSINESS in altits branches, let his rest.
denee, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the publicpatronage.Michael lide was a long time in the em-
ploy of Michael Wagner, dec'd., and feels confidentat
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon,. Slay 12, 11368. GEORGE dfcCAIILLY.

WOOD and. COAL YARD.
ITHE undersigned, having bought Mr.

, Henry Spoon's Wood-and Coal Yard, a
short distance northeast 'of -Messrs. Foster &

Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought. from 200 to 800 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 'lOOO TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which rwill sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those that arein want of any of those articles to
call and see the same, ascertain, prices, and judgefor
themselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

Rank,
-VORMERLY OF JONESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY.,
12 would respectfully inform lie friends, and the pub-
lic, that he has connected' himself with Mr. LOWER, In
the TOBACCO. SNUFF480 SEGAR BUSINESS,
No. 138 North Third Street, Phan,
where he will be -gladto receive cadent era, ,and will
sell at rates that will'Prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, .hily 12,'1860.

THE NEW W4KER-1i
.

PRE undersigned. Weald respectfully inform the chi.
'wens ofLebanon, that. behas' commenced the BARR-

ING BUSINESS, in all ita"Wirieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
lintel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CASES, &e., &e. Flour recehred from customers and
returned to.them in bread atshort.notico.CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds. fresh and of thehiaitquality, constantly
on hand, andfurnished at the lqvinist prices:;

Thepublic is Invited to girodnon,trich.Lebanon, Nov.9, 1859• ' F. IL EBUR.

Wanted to 11111r 3B USRYE; 50,00050,000 bushelsC6RN;
50,000 bushels OATS;

50,000 bushels WHEAT.AIso,.OLOVPIRSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the highest CASH prices-will be, paidat the Leb-
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebahoti.• . •

HEOROE HOFFMAN.."Ltbahon, July 11, 1860. , .

C L 0 C K ,SS.
T h i r 'Day,
i.iglit -D Y

Thirty Wait", -„

CLUCKS, ,
JustRepOire4

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon

North Lebanon -Steam Mill.
MITE undersigned baying leased the

NORTHLEBANONSTEAM_FLOUR
ltlLL, will promptly attend to all
CUSTO4 WORK that maybe entrusted
Whim.

Ile will also buy all kinds of Gnaw., mid. pay there-
for the highest Market prices in cash. The patronage
and encouragement of the pnblie isrespectfully solici-
ted,as he hopes to merit itby fair dealing and atten-
tion to business. JONATHAN GRESAMAN.

North Lebanon, June20, 1860.

PHOTOGIIAPIRS.
ELIA Betsy, whereare you going. that you are

dressed up so?
Ans.--1 am going to J. 11. 'UMW Adamlliae's Build-

ing to have my Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why do yon go to Reim end not to one of the

other rooms to have it taken t
Ans.—Because h'elm's Pictures are"sbarper, clearer

and more truthful than others and nearly ;everybody
goes to him.

Ques.—Can youtell me why his pictures are Superior
to 'others?

Ans.—Yoa I he had 9 years practiiv, and has superior
Cameras,and all his uthdr fixtnier are of fhe most im-
provedkind.. •

Quel.- I—What kind of l'icturee does be take
Ans.—He takes Amkrotypes, andllelainotypcs, of all

sizes and superior finish: and Photogiaphs, from the
smallest tip to Life Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. - He
takes all sizes Photographs fromDaguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the best itrasts. His charges are• reasonable and his
rooms aro open everyday (except snuday)from 5 o'clock,
A. M. to 6, P.M, Don't forget, KEISPS ROOMS i 8 theplace you can got the Best Pictures.

RH vErs
HOLLAND BITTERS

DYSPR26I,Ii,
DISEASE OF .TI4E4IDNEYS;

LIME -PfrAr‘PAtTiT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACM
And the various affections onsevient upon -itifigariS'wed

ST ONI C 11'0:11: 71161411W*....
Such az Indigestion, Acidity of the Atoniac
'Heartburn, Locz of Appetite, Despondency; ediitttiki -ved
Blind and Bleeding- Piles. 7d all Nervono,/ibedifie•
Neuralgic AffeAtiens. it leas it. numerous instances',
highly iwneficial, and in others effected stdif'eldedo

This is a purSty'r.egetahleenamour'
scientific principles, ann. the marat;-., alma;
Rolland Professor, ikerhare. Its re.
&mei its introduction here, the demaini , • ng with
those of the Netherland scattered over • the'llum of this
mighty country, unary of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its Table. 11 it mart offired
to the American public, knowing that its truirisonclsrful
medicinal Mrtues must be acknowledged.

It' is particularly repornmended to. those petintis Wham
crmstitutions may have been impait4dhy the continuous use
.ofardent spirits, M.other forms of dissipation. Genstsdly
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to-the seat
of life, thrilling :And quickening every hems, tedsingup the
clomping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and Tiger
in the system.

NO'llCP..—Whoovm• expects to find this a bovoraier hilt
be disappointed; beet to the sick, week end low ITlritekit
will prove 'a gratefularomatic cordial, posaraprod oftiu-Aptiar
roniedial properti,w,

, .

• READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bcerhaep's liollausu

Bitters is put up in halt-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONEPALLAR per bottle, or six bottles for Film DoLustis. Thegrisat dentand for this trulycelebrated Medicine has induced
inanylailtittions, which the public should guard igilitst
pltroballog.
air Beware of Inipositiop. Fee that our name Ii on,'hhe

label of every bottle yott huy.
'Druggists 'generally, Its= be brwavied

by Express tomost points,
50Llt PROPEIETONE,

BENJAII/NPAG.E- JR- & CO.
miner.inrEr.mi - =

FliannatittiThts 'mat aentists •

PITTSB-UGH,
For sale at ,T. 7y LEABEAGFAt'S Drug Store, 44r-

ket Street, tebanort,Pti. Sept. 6, I.B6o.—irs


